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Definition of SoilDefinition of Soil
Soil Soil .... is a natural body .... that occurs on the land .... is a natural body .... that occurs on the land 
surface, ... and is characterized  by [either]surface, ... and is characterized  by [either]

1.   ..... 1.   ..... horizonshorizons, or layers, that are distinguishable from the , or layers, that are distinguishable from the 
initial material as a result of initial material as a result of additions, losses, transfers, and additions, losses, transfers, and 
transformations of energy and mattertransformations of energy and matter or or 

2.   the ability to support rooted plants in a natural 2.   the ability to support rooted plants in a natural 
environment.....  environment.....  

from Soil Taxonomy 1999



Definition of SoilDefinition of Soil
Soil Soil .... is a natural body .... that occurs on the land .... is a natural body .... that occurs on the land 
surface, ... and is characterized  by [either]surface, ... and is characterized  by [either]

1.   ..... 1.   ..... horizonshorizons, or layers, that are distinguishable from the , or layers, that are distinguishable from the 
initial material as a result of initial material as a result of additions, losses, transfers, and additions, losses, transfers, and 
transformations of energy and mattertransformations of energy and matter or or 

2.   the ability to support rooted plants in a natural 2.   the ability to support rooted plants in a natural 
environment.....  environment.....  

The upper limit of soil is the boundary between soil The upper limit of soil is the boundary between soil 
and air and air [or] shallow water[or] shallow water, ...... [not]… too deep , ...... [not]… too deep 
(typically more than 2.5 m) for the growth of rooted (typically more than 2.5 m) for the growth of rooted 
plants. plants. 

from Soil Taxonomy 1999



Soil HorizonsSoil Horizons



Simonson’s Generalized Theory of Simonson’s Generalized Theory of 
Soil GenesisSoil Genesis

Soil horizons form as a result of:Soil horizons form as a result of:
AdditionsAdditions

LossesLosses

TransfersTransfers

TransformationsTransformations

How are these processes at work in subaqueous How are these processes at work in subaqueous 
environments?environments?



AdditionsAdditions

Additions of mineral sedimentsAdditions of mineral sediments
Evidenced by buried soilsEvidenced by buried soils

Perhaps more like a geological than Perhaps more like a geological than pedologialpedologial processprocess

Exhibit discontinuities and buried surfaces similar to Exhibit discontinuities and buried surfaces similar to 
terrestrial alluvial soils like terrestrial alluvial soils like FluventsFluvents and and FluvaquentsFluvaquents

Equally important in both in both environmentsEqually important in both in both environments





AdditionsAdditions

Additions of sediments of biological originAdditions of sediments of biological origin
Shell fragmentsShell fragments

Oysters (Oysters (CrassostreaCrassostrea virginicavirginica))
Hard clams (Hard clams (MercenariaMercenaria mercenariamercenaria))
JacknifeJacknife clams (clams (EnsisEnsis directusdirectus))
Razor clams (Razor clams (TagelusTagelus sp.)sp.)
Marsh periwinkle snail (Marsh periwinkle snail (LittorinaLittorina irroratairrorata))

Where observed, 1% to 40%Where observed, 1% to 40%
Added Added in situin situ by benthic organismsby benthic organisms
May later be moved and May later be moved and redepositedredeposited



Clam Snails





AdditionsAdditions

Additions of organic carbonAdditions of organic carbon
Stems and leaves as vegetative debrisStems and leaves as vegetative debris

Partially decomposed soil organic matterPartially decomposed soil organic matter

Depth functions similar to terrestrial alluvial soilsDepth functions similar to terrestrial alluvial soils



Elevated levels at the surfaceElevated levels at the surface

Generally, OC decreases with depth, butGenerally, OC decreases with depth, but

There are commonly, irregularitiesThere are commonly, irregularities



LossesLosses

In terrestrial systems, mostly through erosion and leachingIn terrestrial systems, mostly through erosion and leaching
In subaqueous systems, leaching and seepage not importantIn subaqueous systems, leaching and seepage not important

Low hydraulic gradientsLow hydraulic gradients
Permanently submersedPermanently submersed

Erosion is importantErosion is important
Wave agitationWave agitation

WindWind
StormsStorms
boatingboating

Tidal currentsTidal currents

Like terrestrial systems, vegetation helps protect against erosiLike terrestrial systems, vegetation helps protect against erosionon



LossesLosses

Decomposition of organic matterDecomposition of organic matter
Example: In a NC estuaryExample: In a NC estuary

Primary production in an eelgrass meadow 350g/mPrimary production in an eelgrass meadow 350g/m22/yr/yr
2020--50% below ground50% below ground

Up to 275g/mUp to 275g/m22/yr added from external sources (detritus)/yr added from external sources (detritus)
This is the equivalent of approximately 0.5%/yr (in the upper This is the equivalent of approximately 0.5%/yr (in the upper 
10 cm)10 cm)

Quantities of OC in surface horizons are approximately Quantities of OC in surface horizons are approximately 
0.5 0.5 –– 2.0%2.0%
This demonstrates the significant magnitude of losses This demonstrates the significant magnitude of losses 
of OCof OC



TransfersTransfers

DiffusionDiffusion
Soluble components move from zones of higher Soluble components move from zones of higher 
concentration to zones of lower concentrationconcentration to zones of lower concentration

Diffusion of oxygen across the waterDiffusion of oxygen across the water--sediment interface sediment interface 
into the upper layer of the soilinto the upper layer of the soil

Balanced by consumption by heterotrophic microbesBalanced by consumption by heterotrophic microbes

Enhanced by Enhanced by bioturbationbioturbation



TransfersTransfers

BioturbationBioturbation
Often thought to counter horizon differentiationOften thought to counter horizon differentiation
In these systems, enhances formation of oxidized surface In these systems, enhances formation of oxidized surface 
layerlayer

Accomplished by burrowing benthic organismsAccomplished by burrowing benthic organisms
TubewormsTubeworms
ClamsClams
ScallopsScallops

May increase thickness of oxidized zone from mm to May increase thickness of oxidized zone from mm to 
cm cm 



BioturbationBioturbation

Clam BurrowsClam BurrowsWorm TubesWorm Tubes



Oxidized Soil SurfaceOxidized Soil Surface



TransformationsTransformations

Chemical transformations of  organic matterChemical transformations of  organic matter
C:N ratios in SAV 20:1 to 30:1C:N ratios in SAV 20:1 to 30:1

C:N ratios in subaqueous soils 8:1 to 15:1C:N ratios in subaqueous soils 8:1 to 15:1
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Formation of Sulfide MineralsFormation of Sulfide Minerals
SOSO44

22-- + 10H+ 10H++ + 8e+ 8e-- ------> H> H22S + 4HS + 4H22OO

If reactive Fe is presentIf reactive Fe is present

HH22S + FeS + Fe2+2+ ------> > FeSFeS (black) (black) -- -- --> FeS> FeS22

((sulfidizationsulfidization))



Formation of Sulfide MineralsFormation of Sulfide Minerals
((SulfidizationSulfidization))

SOSO44
22-- + 2CH+ 2CH22O O --------------------> H> H22S + 2HCOS + 2HCO33

--

If reactive Fe is presentIf reactive Fe is present

HH22S + FeS + Fe2+2+ ------> > FeSFeS (black) (black) -- -- --> FeS> FeS22

(simplified)(simplified)





Black Monosulfides

Soil Formed in Dredged Materials Soil Formed in Dredged Materials -- Formerly Subaqueous SoilsFormerly Subaqueous Soils





Significance  and Value of Significance  and Value of 
Subaqueous Soil InventorySubaqueous Soil Inventory

Sediment characteristics presented to a greater Sediment characteristics presented to a greater 
depth (2 m), rather than a "depth (2 m), rather than a "surficialsurficial" approach" approach

Provides a comprehensive classification scheme Provides a comprehensive classification scheme 
for shallow water sedimentsfor shallow water sediments

Could provide a major leap forward in the utility Could provide a major leap forward in the utility 
of maps for SAV restocking and other estuarine of maps for SAV restocking and other estuarine 
protection, restoration and management efforts protection, restoration and management efforts 



The Present Paradigm for Dry Terrestrial SystemsThe Present Paradigm for Dry Terrestrial Systems
The Soil The Soil -- Landscape ModelLandscape Model

Within the soilWithin the soil--landscape unit:landscape unit:
the five soil forming factors interact in a distinctive mannerthe five soil forming factors interact in a distinctive manner

areas of the same soilareas of the same soil--landscape unit develop the same kind of soillandscape unit develop the same kind of soil

Once the relationship among soils and landscape units have Once the relationship among soils and landscape units have 
been determined for an area, the soil type can be inferred by been determined for an area, the soil type can be inferred by 
identifying the soilidentifying the soil--landscape unit.landscape unit.

From Hudson 1992 (SSSAJ 56:836-841)



Typical Block Diagram Showing Typical Block Diagram Showing 
SoilSoil--Landscape RelationsLandscape Relations
Can this be applied to subaqueous settings?Can this be applied to subaqueous settings?


